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Our tontrtbutor6.
WHA T IS LIBER T Y?

BY KNOXONIAN.

We smile at the Irishinan wlio explain-
ed the draft riots lu New York by saylng
they were "forclu the boys to volunteer."
We laugli at thie risli orator whio capped
the climax ou Britisht liberty lu this. way:
"One of the Inallenable riglîts of a Britishî
subject is to do as hie pleases; and if lie
doesn't do as he pleases lie should be coin-
pelled to VI Elther o! these sons of Erin
lad as correct Ideas on the question o! lib-
erty as a g<)od mauy people have who are
shouting about liberty lu churcli and
state at the prement tinie. Wha.t too many
people mean by liberty lm the rIglit to say
and do just wilat tliey î>ease. %,-thout any
regardl for the riglits and privileges of
tlheir neiglibours.

The sinali boy wants liberty to (Io just
an he pleanes lu the faînhly. The school boy
dlaims the liberty of dolng as hie likes lu
sehlool. Some students shout about liberty
If wliolesome college regulations are en-
forced ; and a few citizens thluk that 11h-
erty means the riglit to hand over the
country to any neiglibor who may want
toadd to ln real estate. Liberty of speech
lmlberty to niander your neiglibour; and
lberty o! the press meaus liberty to libel
anybody the edItor does not happen to flke.
Anarchints are bad people but. they are
logical. The front of their offending ls
that they carry false Ideas about liberty
to their logîcal resuits. One of these un-
fortunates wlio camne to grief lu ChIcag9o a
few years ago sald lie understood that lu
America a. man iulglit (do as.lie pjeased. Lt
pleased hlm to throw bonibs among the
police. That kind o! amusement miglit be
pleasant for hlmi but it was liard on the
police * and the authoritles put an end to
It ln a very effetuai way. The mlsguldd
Anarchints lea.,rned lu the sehool o! exper-
lence that liberty,* even lu the United
States, doen not consigt lu doing just an
you pleane, wlthîout auy regard to t!lic
riglits0of your neiglihours. The fees they
lad to pay for the lesson werc high.

t cannot be too frequently or too forci-
blY tated these days that each man dIo-
lng Just what lie pieases Is not liberty; It
lm the mont cruel klud o! tyranny. Liberty
to be llberty'munt lie exercised with due
regard to the rlghtn of others. Society
canuot exînt for a week If each man Is al-
lowed to do as lie pleanes. Nothlng w-ouId
turn thlf, worid into a lieul faster than to
alow every man to do as lie liken. Every
COMmand lu the deca.logue would be violat-
ed withln the flrnt itour that restraInt
was abollshed.

Oor Presbyteria.n neighborn acrosflic
uine are lavlng a llvely time dlscuinsng
ln the Profesors chair. What doesIliber-
ty lunfthe Pre@byterla-n pulpit mean? Doen
erty Ilu fli Pr?sjbyterlau pulpit meain ? Domn
It lmply the rIglit o! a pastor to under-
W-ine- the faltli O! bIs congregation lu the
fundamental doctrIuens of Giod's word ? Doen
It Meali that le may drive a coach and
four througl lis ordinatton vowi4? Iow
mucli liberty slould a professor o! theolo-
gy have ? Sliouid lie le allowed to lec-

wants. In some cases, the only true - re-
ply wouid be that the mnau wantns to retain
the Poition and emoluments o! a pastor or
professor and preadli or teaeli met wlat
le Pleanen. lRe attaches exactly the name
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aueaning to liberty lu tuee Citurelî thiat
the Chicago Auarchlists attachîed to liberty
in the state.

The cry of aà youthfui preachler lu the
î>resbyterian Clîurch for liberty woi)ild be
very aniusing were it flot so exasperatiflg-
Tihe young muan gets luis education nuainly
at the expense of orthodox people lu the
Ciîirclî, sonuie o! whouîî have not muciili nmon-
ey to spend iin theoiogieai education. Those
excellent people buiid, equip and endow
the collegP ;tliey pay the professors wlho
teaclithe young tman, furnish i hlm with a,
iibrary, wltli comfortable lecture rooins
an( perliaps withi board ait reduced rates
during is college course. He is licensed
andl ordaine4l, and soiemniy vowts to 'aîain-
tain and defend" the docrines of lus ('iturcli.
H1e gets a cougregation and a mnanse on
the understanding tîtat lie tuu>k lis or-
dinat ion vows as an lîonest man; but lie
iscarcely warm in luis place uintil lie be-

gins to howi about ecclesiastical tyranuy,
and cr3' for wlîat lie calîs liberty. Nobody
asked the young mnan to becouute a I'res-
Ityteriati minister. The Chiur-lu could eas-
ily have (doue ivitîtout liim-perhaps better
wlthout hlm than w-ithlm i. lHe tohai-
tarily took iUs ordination vows. iaue-
ialiy and socially lie is better than if lie
liad flot become a minister. H1e miglif
have boen driviug a mnule team had lie re-
uiaiued at home. But instead o! workiag
for the Clhurcu o! lis choice as lie prom-
iffel to do, hoe tries to underiue the insti-
tution lie vowed to upholil. And fhiere
are- old vomen n lu en's cioties wlho blub-
ber over lmi if the Clhuirchi asks Ihlm to
keepl' ls contraci ; or go out as any lionest
main shouild do.

Tîtere is just one othier case miore e-xas-
î>erating iluan this one, and that is the
case o! a minister wlio leaves atuother
Clhuarch and corne-s into the Presbyferian
on 'ivlat lie calis -conviction"I but is no
soouei, safo on board tlîan lie begins to try
to scuttle tue Presbyterian slîip. H1e hais
abetter salary and a better position lu

every way than. lie eould eveu ha~ve possess-
ed lu the Clîurchu lie left. Perliaps lais own
denomination was glad f0 get rid o! Illu.
1>osmibly ais lie went over they said it w-us
Il more blessed to give tan to receive. I

But the ueîv arrivailihas hardly taken lus
seat lu tue Presbytery bel ore lie begins to
sigît for liberty. ?-erlaps lie luad liard
work to squeeze huimself la perlîaps lie
hutton-lîoled overy unember o! the recep-
flou coiiimit tee quite likely lie got several
infliiential meaubers o! the Asseuibiy to put
lu a good wýord for hîlîti ; but the moment
lie gof to work lie wainted to revitie the
Confession, change the discipline ani revo-
lutionize the'Cîturch generally. Out wvitli
suchi hu-nbug.

There is flot a club or a secret society,
or a nation-al society, or a f ire comnpany, or
ain orgaunizaution o! any kind tluat %vould
tolerate for au lîour the brassy Insolence
tîtat fhe Presbyterian Cliarclu is too often
asked to btand.

A SCOTCH MEETING-BOUSE F1FTY
YEARS AGO.

."Meeting-liotine" describes uorth o! tîhe
Twe-ed what "Cluapel" describes south o!
lt-a dissentiug place o! w-orislip. The
National Zion wvus and stili is. designated
the "Kirk." Nothîiug could be plaîluer aînd

doscrihe, wak one o! the plainent o! these
piln eccelesl1 stical structures. But thre
congregation liad a long hintory;-Iieroots
went far down luto the tirnt hall o! the

iast cenutry; and the spirit o! its founders
liad passed into every uew generation o!
ifs nimbers. The fathers livcd uuew lu the
ehihîren, and the cliil(lren warmly cherîlih-
c(1 flue menlories o! the fathers.

The geographical situaiton was one of
singular beauty ; aI the roots o! the soutl-
ern bis whicli rose behîind, wlthl ittie
wood but green to thie sumiits, a stream
o! purent water curî-ing rouind it, and
awtiy norflîwards the land spreading ouf
til: new bills rose dinly on the horizon.
A uitile village relieved thte solitude, and
'Was a centre o! social lite linlie sparsely
pe<pied valley. Tlhis was the scene o! the
StInda3- gatlîcrings, wliose istory is, for
our cliangeil times, flot witliout its inter-
est.

Wlîut ias a Sunday service linf lat ru-
ral Meeting-liouse fifty years ago ? No
bell toiled to convene the worsuîippers. The
Kirk's bell wvas not Iteard till an lur a!-
ter. tie Secederb ltad assenbled. But they
w-eýre puncfual, tîtougli mauy o! them
caine froua distant places auîoug tile bils.
li an:l miiiiteresting siglit to sec thlent
couverging frointahl parts in littie streams

to tltls rPnofe sanetuary. That -%vechy
siglit mas itsel! ai religions education. lu

'umr they iusially gatîtercil in little
knots on the gréen hefore the churci con-

n-rs d . tu(hîen, wheu the venerable min-
inter waq seeu approaeching from lits
manse therQ wais a general noventent to-
wards the doors, and soon e-vcry seat lu
the areîi, nd gallcry i-as Ililcd.

Th'e service lasted usuailly for tliree
toîtrs. In fhe bottent o! tlie nummer sea-

son thiere was soutetimes a break* o! half aun
liotr or so, but tItis wa.s not offen. Wlien
once in, everyone resigned himneif to the
proîracteil diet. Usually alter the devo-
tiotiati exercises tiiere -%vas tue readlng o! a
cltptea- frouullite Bible witli îhîaît are
calie(l "comnets", or brie!, pithîy obser-
vations athte preaclier passed aloug.
TItis w-us folloved by the slngiug, o! a
psalnu ; afld thuen camne the exposition,
tVbicli forntally traîccd and un! oided the
course o! thîougltf o the sacred writers.
Book after book vais gonie thîrougli inti fis
tvay. This w-as %N,,iat wîas know-n as "lec-
turing," and wlîen a proachor lad a tal-
eut for if if ivas greatly rehisiîed, especi-
ahy thfle older people. And after the

tle leuture w-as ended, a psah u ng, and
ai, sîtori prayer offered mtp, tîten came ftle
,,erflof, w-hiel w-as distinct lu ifs structure
andl mîttluod froin te lecture. Ltliuad so
muliy "lîcads" or main dilvisions, and un-
der cacha "head" ,so lany "particulars" or
sub-divisions. To a yotnug mind not over

affetivte tiiese w'ere apt to ho a littiee con-
!using. TIe "heads" were somotîmen ail
uinnounced nt the beginniug o! the dis-
,ourse. andfld vien tue preacher w'as heard
say3iug "!olîtrtliy" te infereuce was that
IIe waas near flue close : buit *fourthly"
mligltt lie oDly a "pa.rt icular" under an

eaurlY lca(anud f tcrefore a long way from
flue. eutd t If the huarer, iviether old or
Youung, coîtld report at home wlîat wvere
ilue liad and particuhlars" lie was con-
Si(lerCul to biave heard with profit.

N.otlitug but the J'salins and Paraphas-
es %ere sting, an(I tiiese offen lu a "dreicli"
andi dole! iiiw-ay. The precentor o! oaur
eariiest reateunrance led tlie psailmody
wititout choir or instrumuuent o! any klnd,

doubled up ovor tîteir pew, others turned
their backs on the mulinster and thon !acod
round agaîn, wl>ile front vware on
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ster a haif nuppres8cd sigh Iuiglit be
as if, nature were w%%eIl-nIgh exliauntd&

Very carefuily %vere lecture and set0,0
prepared, very carefully were they j
mitted to meuiory, and as carefully W
they deIivered. In substance thle serM1"7#
were mainly doctrinal, and so werete
lectures ; for IPaul's Episties chiefly 0~
pied the preacher. They were liard IogîWj
discussions of the (alvinlstlc tpye, and
they had flot been so they would not1187
been rellihed. The Scotch Dissenter of
time was nothing If not argumenttl
He fed on the writings of Boston,
Confession of Faith, and the Shorter Çi*
clIiim. The practical was not aitogethe
negiected la the pulpit, but it did notb
so largely as 'the doctrinal.

On the hoîneward journey both lectt11re<ý
and sermon werc keenly discussed; and tiý,
youngsters were expec Led to be able,
the evening, when they had got hi006
and were receiving their usual Sundaylo
son, to give soome account of the
and pairtitularis' of the latter. And heO'
as we have'referred to home training, Ve1

may say that it Idrgely con.4isted In go,
ing over the "Mother's Catechism" Wt
the younger chulidren, and the *Sott,
Catechism" with the eider.

<To be continued.)

BE WA RE OF A N IMPOÇ TFR.

Mr. Editor: The Board of Managemnent
of the Toronto Chlldren's Aid Society 1I5"'
just Iearned that a mai carrying a COPlI
of their annua I report has been ImposlPS
tipon the public under the pretence of COI.
leectlng for the soclety. To serve hie Pe
pose more f uIly hc is said to have falgéy-
entered as subF:eribers the names of well
known frIends of unfortunate chidren i
the book he useýs with fictitiouns amotl
opposite tliem. The nociety has hltlW1'o
relied on voluntary contributions, and Ifl i
be, fourni neennary to cal lu the nid Of
collectors tliey wlll be furnlnhed Wlt",
booki; properly autlienticated by the 919'
natures of the officers of the society. Tee~
Rociety wlll be great].y obllged if you Wig
warn the public o! the Imposture.

'Yours, -etc.,
J. Stuart Coleman, K.I. Macdonald"

* Seergta.ry. President.
CO) Confederation Lufe Chambers, Mar. e*

REV. RORRT DEWAR.

Th- recent death of the Rev. RobOt1

Dewar, formerly pastor o! the Lake ShOre
congregation, Anuan, Ontario, remOVIM
from our mldst another of the old plonfeiS
who didl vallant Rervice lu the early d 1 1

Mr Dewar was boru at Aboerdee,SCO>'
land. Mardli 26th, 1811, and was brou9lie
up In Cupar, Pîfeenhîrp. Lu lin boyhOOd
he wa" at f irst very averse to learnIflgt
but afterwarcln became as devoted asnb
hail been carelegs. About the tîrne Ie
reaehed mfthoo0d lie det-ermined to ntiUd'
for the minlntry. Iu 1838q he-entered tbe
UTniversity of St. Andrews, from which Il
graditat<1!in 1842 witli lionours ilu matbk
eMl«atien and1 phynlcs. Among hie fello'-

nwin work wan skIlful aud'thorou«wh. J
wae neyer natînfled l wth performlng tli,
mnerfi. routIne of work requlred o! eve'y'
teacefr. l Pvervt.hlng he nought t
nwaken Ilu m linplpls the saine unquencb'
able tblrst for knowledge he hImneif tel t ' L
and succeeded' In a marked degree. 13eulIig
a theologicai student, le naturallyel

deavopured aloo to quiceneuthle 4evelopmcOa!..


